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What do I need to do?
Bronze

Age: 14+

Fee: £22

Silver

Age: 15+

Fee: £22

Gold

Age: 16+

Fee: £29

Volunteering

Volunteering

Volunteering

Physical

Physical

Physical

Skills

Skills

Skills

3 months

3 months

6 months

3 months

12 months

6 months

3 months

3 months

6 months

Extra

Extra

Extra

3 months in any section

3 months in Physical or Skills

6 months in Physical or Skills

Expedition

Expedition

Expedition

2 days/1 night

3 days/2 nights

5 days/4 nights
+ a residential (5 days)

Top Awards in Scouts
Platinum

Diamond

Queen's
Scout

DofE Bronze

DofE Silver

DofE Gold

Time in Explorers

Time in Explorers
12 months

Time in Explorers

18 months (after turning 16)

Nights Away as Explorer

Nights Away as Explorer

Nights Away as Explorer

ICV

ICV

ICV

6 months

6 (of which 4 camping)

2 activities*

12 (of which 8 camping)

4 activities*

* ICV activities must be from different areas. For Queen's Scout, this would
mean 2 from each area. The number of activities is the total across all awards
(i.e. if you've completed 2 in Platinum, you only need an extra 2 for Diamond.

18 (of which 12 camping)

6 activities*

Presentation

Completing DofE/Top Awards
1. Register for DofE

International, Community & Values List (ICV)

International

(by email where possible)

-

2. Add sections to eDofE

-

Fill out and return the form

Your leader will approve these

Complete a 3/7/10 day expedition with aims similar to the Explorer Belt (I1)
Take part in a project with an international development organisation (I2)
Take part in a camp in another country (I3)
Take part in an international camp in another country (in a role other than
participant for Queens' Scout Award) (I4)
Take part in a project at a campsite abroad (I5)
Organise 2/4/6 international evening programmes for your unit (I6)
Organise 2/4/6 international evening programmes for another section (I7)
Complete the Scouts of the World Award (I8)

Community

3. Complete DofE sections
Add evidence to eDofE

4. Complete Top Award

ICV activities, Nights Away, etc.

- Research & participate in an environmental/community project (C1)
- Complete the Community Impact Badge - stage 3 or 4 (C2)
- Help a younger section achieve a Community Impact/Environmental

Conservation badge (C3)
- Complete the Scouts of the World Award (C4)
- Take an active role in growing and developing Scouting in your local
community (C5)

Values

- Take a regular part in spiritual reflection (V1)
- Take part in a project examine your faith/beliefs and how they impact upon
you (V2)

- Help a younger section achieve a faith badge (V3)
- Run an activity with another section to explore the Promise and how they
live by their promise. Reflect on how you live by your Promise (V4)
- Organise 2 evening activities for another section on faiths/beliefs (V5)
- Complete the Scouts of the World Award (V6)

Volunteering Section
Young Leader

Leonard Cheshire

How to Complete
- Spend an average of 1 hour assisting with a
Beaver, Cub or Scout unit
- Complete at least the module A training course
- Complete additional training during your DofE

How to Complete
- Visit the link below and complete their
challenge task list

Missing Maps

Energy Envoys

How to Complete
- Spend an average of 1 hour a week tracing
maps online

How to Complete
- Complete a quiz & short online tutorial
- Complete a project based on how long your
volunteering section is

Goal: Be a young leader for the length of
your DofE volunteering section

Helping in online meetings or with resources to do activities at
home will be sufficient

Goal: Assist in tracing maps online from
satellite imagery

Link: www.missingmaps.org

Goal: Complete their volunteering in
isolation marketing & fundraising tasks

Link: Click here

Goal: Complete the Energy Envoys'
DofE scheme

Link: www.energyenvoys.org.uk

Physical Section
Walking

Running

How to Complete
- Spend an average of 1 hour a week walking
- Record your evidence using an app like Google
Fit or Strava

How to Complete
- Spend an average of 1 hour a week running
- Record your evidence using an app like Google
Fit or Strava

Remember to follow government guidelines and advice: up to
a 1 hour walk a day, stay local and practice social distancing.

Remember to follow government guidelines and advice: up to
a 30 minute run a day, stay local and practice social
distancing.

Online Fitness/Yoga Sessions

Cycling

How to Complete
- Follow along with YouTube fitness sessions
and classes
- Examples of sessions you could do are pilates,
bootcamps or dance routines
- Log what activities you do in on the Physical
Activity Log Sheet

How to Complete
- Spend an average of 1 hour a week cycling in
your local area
- Record your routes using an app and upload
them to eDofE
Remember to follow government guidelines and advice: up to
a 30 minutes, stay local and practice social distancing.

Skills Section
Baking

Goal: Complete your Chef's badge
How to Complete
- Spend an average of 1 hour a week baking
- Bake everything on the Chef's badge criteria

Exporting Skills

Goal: Complete ICC's Online course on
exporting skills (£36)
How to Complete
- Register on the website (link below)
- Complete the 12 week online course, learning
business skills around exporting
Link: www.icceducate.co.uk

First Aid

Creative Arts/Model Making

How to Complete
- Spend an average of 1 hour a week working
on the booklet

How to Complete
- Spend an average of 1 hour a week doing a
creative art/model making
- This could include anything from drawing to
sewing or AirFix.

Goal: Complete the St. John
Ambulance workbook

Link: Click here

Goal: Complete your Creative Arts
badge

Planning for my _____________ Award
Volunteering

Skills

Physical

Scouting

What is your activity going to be?
____________________________________
How often do you do this?
____________________________________
For how long at a time?
____________________________________
Why are you doing this?
____________________________________

What is your activity going to be?
____________________________________
How often do you do this?
____________________________________
For how long at a time?
____________________________________
Why are you doing this? Are you working
towards something?
____________________________________

What is your activity going to be?
____________________________________
How often do you do this?
____________________________________
For how long at a time?
____________________________________
Why are you doing this?
____________________________________

How many Nights Away do you have? ______
How many more do you need?
______
How many of those were outdoors?
How many more do you need?

______
______

Have you completed any ICV requirements?
Which ones? _____________________________
Which are you going to do? ________________

Links
Managing your DofE/Top Awards
- DofE App
- eDofE
- Online Scout Manager
Activity Ideas
- #DofEWithADifference
- Opportunity Finder
Registrations
- Register your interest in completing the Queen's Scout Award
- Register for DofE
Young Leaders' Scheme

